National Workshop on Christian Unity
Daily Schedule

Monday, May 8

AM
7:15-8:15   EDEIO Eucharist (all welcome) – Cupertino Room
8:30-4:00   NWCU & Network Registration – South Tower 2nd Floor Foyer
8:30-10:00  EDEIO Executive Committee Breakfast meeting (* ticket required) – Valley Room
9:00-11:00  NEOA Board Meeting – Gold Room
9:30-3:00   NADEO Exec. Board Meeting - California Room
10:30-11:30 EDEIO Newcomers Orientation – Valley Room

PM
1:00-2:45   LERN Executive Committee meeting – Gold Room
1:00-2:15   EDEIO Business Plenary #1 – Crystal Room
2:00-3:00   NADEO Orientation - Cupertino
3:00-5:30   LERN Plenary – Sacramento Room
3:00-4:00   ECCO Network Orientation – Valley Room – Conference Level
2:30-4:45   EDEIO Provincial meetings – Crystal Room
4:00-4:45   NWCU Newcomers’ Orientation – Glen Ellen Room
5:00-6:45   EDEIO Banquet (* ticket required) – Club Regent
5:00-6:00   NADEO Regional meetings – Glen Ellen/Cupertino
5:00-6:30   NCCC Reception (all welcome) – Fountain Restaurant

6:00-9:30   Vesting Room for Worship Procession participants not staying in Hotel – Belvedere (To be locked during the procession and service)

7:00-9:00   NWCU Opening Worship & Reception at the Cathedral Basilica of Saint Joseph: The Rev. Dr. George Cummings, Preacher (a block north of hotel)
Note: An offering will be taken for Louisiana Interchurch Conference to support their Hurricane Katrina Recovery Efforts.

+++  

The points of view expressed by presenters in the Workshop are those of the person making the presentation, and do not necessarily represent the planning committee or the churches who sponsor the Workshop.
Tuesday, May 9

AM

8:15-8:30  MWCU Morning Prayer – Imperial Ballroom

8:30-4:00  NWCU & Network Registration - South Tower 2nd Floor Foyer

8:45-10:15 Opening Plenary and Keynote Address: the Rev. Dr. Richard Mouw – Imperial Ballroom

10:00-4:00  Bookstore and Displays Open – South Tower 2nd Floor Foyer

10:30-11:45  NWCU Morning Seminars

  • 1  ARCIC Document on Mary - Sacramento
  • 4  The Ecumenical Dialogue in Perspective – Cupertino
  • 7  Lutheran/Roman Catholic Document: *Communio Sanctorum* – Piedmont
  • 8  Life Issues & Science-Religion – Glen Ellen
  • 10 Ecumenical Reception and the Grass-Roots Church – Belvedere
  • 11 Seminarian Essay Contest – Hillsborough
  • 12 WCC Porto Alegre Assembly – Fairfield
  • 13 Ecumenism 101 – Receive One Another – Hospitality in Ecumenical Perspective - Atherton

12:00-1:45  ECCO-EDEIO-LERN Luncheon (* ticket required) Speaker: Panel on Evolving Nature of Lutheran/Reformed Full Communion, with reflections by Diana Lowe and Aurela Fule – Fountain Restaurant (1st Floor Lobby)

12:00-1:45  NADEO Luncheon, Speaker: The Rev. Thomas Rausch “Ecumenism & the Hispanic Community.” – Imperial Ballroom

2:00-3:30  ECCO-EDEIO-LERN Seminar: – “Critical Issues in Ecumenism Today” - Fountain Restaurant

3:00-4:15  NADEO Seminars – Atherton/Belvedere/Cupertino

3:45-5:00  EDEIO Seminar – Fairfield

4:00-5:30  LERN Caucus - Sacramento

4:30-5:45  NADEO Seminars – Atherton/Belvedere/Cupertino

6:00-8:00  EDEIO-LERN Eucharist & Informal Reception: All Welcome Trinity Episcopal Cathedral (81 North Second Street)

+++  

The points of view expressed by presenters in the Workshop are those of the person making the presentation, and do not necessarily represent the planning committee or the churches who sponsor the Workshop.
Wednesday, May 10

AM

8:15-8:30  Morning Prayer – Imperial Ballroom
8:30-4:00  NWCU & Network Registration - South Tower 2nd Floor Foyer
8:45-10:15 NWCU Plenary Bible Study: Sr. Dr. Dianne Bergant, CSA, Leader – Imperial Ballroom
10:00-4:00 Bookstore and Displays Open – South Tower 2nd Floor Foyer
10:30-11:45 NWCU Morning Seminars
   • 1  ARCIC Document on Mary - Sacramento
   • 2  Christian Churches Together in the USA - Hillsborough
   • 5  Human Sexuality & Ecclesiology - Belvedere
   • 7  Lutheran/Roman Catholic Document: Communio Sanctorum – Piedmont
   • 9  The Church Global and Local – Unity in Church and Mission - Cupertino
   • 12 WCC Porto Alegre Assembly – Fairfield
   • 13 Ecumenism 201 – National/International - Atherton
   • 15 Presbyterian Jewish Dialogue – Glen Ellen

PM

12:00-1:45  LARC Luncheon, Speaker: Archbishop John Quinn (* ticket required) – Imperial Ballroom
12:30-1:45  ECCO Luncheon, Trinity Episcopal Cathedral (* ticket required) 81 N. 2nd. St.
2:00-5:00  ECCO Network meetings · Trinity Episcopal Cathedral (* ticket required) 81 N. 2nd. St.
2:00-3:15  EDEIO Seminars (repeated) - Fairfield
2:30-5:00  LERN Plenary – Sacramento
3:00-5:00  NADEO General Assembly - Atherton
3:30-4:45  EDEIO Business Plenary #2 - Fairfield
5:00-6:15  NADEO Eucharist, St. Joseph’s Cathedral Basilica
5:30-6:30  CUIC Worship Service – First Christian Church -
7:00-9:30  NWCU Local Social Event – Trinity Episcopal Cathedral

+++ The points of view expressed by presenters in the Workshop are those of the person making the presentation, and do not necessarily represent the planning committee or the churches who sponsor the Workshop.
Thursday, May 11

AM

8:15-9:15  NWCU Plenary Bible Study: Sr. Dr. Dianne Bergant, CSA, Leader – Regency Ballroom
8:30-4:00  NWCU & Network Registration - South Tower 2nd Floor Foyer
9:30-10:45  NWCU Morning seminars
  • 2  Christian Churches Together in the USA – Hillsborough
  • 3  Latino Clergy/Leaders Forum - Fairfield
  • 4  The Ecumenical Dialogue in Perspective – Piedmont
  • 5  Human Sexuality & Ecclesiology – Belvedere
  • 6  Interreligious Dialogue – A Pastoral Perspective – Sacramento
  • 8  Life Issues & Science-Religion – Glen Ellen
  • 9  The Church Global and Local – Unity in Church and Mission - Atherton
  • 10  Ecumenical Reception and the Grass-Roots Church – Cupertino

11:00-11:45  NWCU Closing Address, the Rev. Dr. Kevin Mannoia – Regency Ballroom
11:45-1:00  NWCU Closing Luncheon (** ticket required) – Regency Ballroom

Post Workshop Events

1:00-2:15  NPC Meeting for Review and Transfer of Chairs – Glen Ellen
2:30-5:00  EDEIO Executive Committee 2007 Planning Meeting – Atherton
2:30-5:00  LERN Executive Committee 2007 Planning Meeting - Cupertino
2:30-5:00  NADEO Executive Board 2007 Planning Meeting - Belvedere
2:30-5:00  ECCO Executive Committee - Fairfield
6:00-9:00  ECCO-EDEIO-LERN-NADEO Annual Evening Prayer and Network Executive Boards Dinner (* invitation only) – Trinity Episcopal Cathedral

Friday, May 12

9:00-6:00  National Planning Committee Meeting – Glen Ellen

The points of view expressed by presenters in the Workshop are those of the person making the presentation, and do not necessarily represent the planning committee or the churches who sponsor the Workshop.